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HAULING AND MOVING

HAULING?Local or long distance,

oianos and safes a specialty. Beck
Bros? successors to O. H. Beck. Call
at 14i9 Vernon street. Bell 2SII-J., or
Ober's Livery.

HICKS Local and long-distance
hauling and storage. 424 Kelly. Both

>. phones

LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE
HAULING Furniture moving.

- Prompt service. Ernest Corbin. 656

Calder street. Both phones. Bell

3636-J. Dial 3668.

AUTO HAI LlNG?Local and long

distance live-ton truck. Sunshine Gar-

age, South Eleventh street. Bell phone

1710. Dial 3060.

AUTO HAULING?LocaI or long

distance. Furniture and piano moving

a specialty. Blue Line Transfer. 917

Capitol street. Both phones.
, r_

, WE' Move Anything. Anywhere.
Any time. Price reasonable. Dial

, 4990. Dayton, Cycle Co., 91- Noith

I, Third street.

MANHATTAN TRANSFER CO.

Auto hauling, furniture and pianos a
specialty General hauling. 1501

North Fifth Street. Dial 4106. Bell

1144W

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

AND MOVING DONE

jCONRAD BROS, 341 KELKER ST.

BELL PHONE 623 W.

DIAL PHONE 3518.

' HEAVY HAULING?Fully equipped

for furniture, freight and piano mov-
ing No distance too far. Careful

driver Rain and dustproof body. J.

L. Gruber's Truck Service Irwin
Aungst. Manager. Hershey, Pa. Bell

phone 15R6.
,^___

MUSICAL

AT J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE,

4
15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE.

> THIS WEEK

$350 Haynes Piano, mahog-

any. almost new; price..s2lo

Winters Piano. mahogany,
like new; price $240

Stieft Piano, walnut, good as
new; at a bargain price.

Cadillac 88-note Player, fine
condition; price $425

$650 Marshal & Wendell 88-

note Player, nearly new, $3 >5

I

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE

Troup Building,

15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE.

MUSICAL

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, GUITARS,

BANJOS. Band and Orchestra Instru-
' ments promptly and carefully repair-

ed. OYLER'S. 14 South Fourth street.

TALKING MACHINES promptly and
carefully repaired by an expert only.
OYLER'S, 14 South Fourth Street.

YOU have made the vfsil to music
houses, for a special Columbia record,

you have not found it. We have it.
Sparigler Music House. 2112 North

Sixth street.

AUCTION SALE

AUCTION SALE
No. 1 South Front Street

_ STEELTON, Pa.
* SATURDAY, July 5. 1919.

AT 1.30 P. M.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AUCT. HlTE?Mrs. L. W. Bowers

a

L

FINANCIAL

STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOCAL SECURITIES A
SPECIALTY.

J. K. GREENAWALT, JR..

130 Walnut St.,

I Harrlsburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 61S-J.

MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. OF
, , CHESTER CO.
' 78 YEARS OLD and never asked tor

an extra premium.
A55ET5?5444,337.44. WILL SAVE

YOU 20 PER CENT. OF YOUR
PREMIUM.

IvOUGH. BKIGHTBILL & KLINE,
Harrisburg, Pa.

STORAGE

STORAGE

Carload Storage at Low Rales.

THE HIGHSPIKE DISTILLERY
CO.. LTD.

W Highspire, Pa.

Phonea

Bell: Steelton 169Y
Dial: Steelton 9439

STORAGE?4I9 Broad street, house-
hold 'goods, merchandise. Private
rooms ut reasonable rates. Also haul-
ing of all kinds. D. Cooper & .Co.
Both phones.

STORAGE Private rooms for
household goods In llreproof ware-
house. $3 per month and up. luiwcr

*
storage rales In non-llreproof warc -

I house. liurrlsburg Storage Co., 437-
445 South Second street.

? STORAGE ?111 brick building, rear
408 Market. Household goods in clean,
private rooms. Reasonable rates, p.
G Dtener. 408 Market street.

WHERE TO DINK

ALVAHOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION.

UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. KACKLER!
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1312 Derry St.
\u2666 BELL 1956. DIAL 2133.

"

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Kmbnlmer.

611 North Second Street.
BELL 252 DIAL 2145

oEMhTIiHY IAITS FOR SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
Beautifully situated on Market street
east of Twenty-sixth. and on the

4 north and east faces the new park-

-1 way. The prices of lota are moder-
ate. Miller Bros. & Co., Agents

CLEANERS AM)DYERS

We clean old clothes, make them '
new. All kind of repairing guaran-
teed. Goodman's. 1306 % North Sixth.
Both phones; call and delivered.

REMOVAL NOTICE

MAX SMF.LTZ
Removal from 1016 Market to 1020

Market. We have special removal
prices.

AUTOMOBILE*
<_

OVERLAND

USED TRUCK

DEPARTMENT

Thoroughly overhauled used
trucks ranging from one to six
tons. They are ofrered at prices
representing a big saving over
new car prices.

1-ton Republic?echassia only.

1%-ton Koehler ?chassis only.

1%-2-ton Day Elder, worm drive
?chassis only.

2-ton Garford with cab. With or
without hand dump body.

Time Payments

THE OVERLAND HARRISBURG CO.

Both Phones. 212-214 N. Second St.

\

COME to Fedcrick's Garage
and grab a real bargain
1U tons Garford truck. Must
be sold. 1607 North Seventh.

FOR SALE

Chevrolet, 1917, model 490,
roadster, top painted; tires,
mechanical condition good.
Price $260. A bargain.

HAGERLING MOTOR CAR CO.,
1137 Mulberry Street-

Bell 1396. Dial 6961.

REBUILT FORDS
TOURINGS

ROADSTERS
TON TRUCKS

Convenient Terms
SUSQUEHANNA MOTOR CO..

117-121 South Third St.

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

SUSQUEHANNA MOTOR CO..
117-121 South Third St.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CITY GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
New live and seven-passenger
cars tor business or pleasure
at all hours.
BELL, 2360. DIAL 4914

FOR SALE?Cadillac, late 1916 mod-
el; 7 passenger car newly painted;
engine thoroughly gone over, by Cad-
allae Hinton Co., will demonstrate to
buyer's entire satisfaction. Inquire
1210 N. Third St.

FOR SALE ?One Budda motor,

cheap. Miller Auto Co., Inc., service
station, 68 S. Cameron St.

FORD touring, 17 model, $425 cash.
Selling account ill-health. Being dem-
onstrated at Auto Salesman Horst.
Linglestown. Dial 36-C

FOR SALE?One Briscoe touring.
1915 model, $250; one Elcar, 1919 mod-
el in good shape. M. Brenner & sons
Motor Co.. Third and Hamilton Sts.

FOR SALE? Willys-Knight 'i-pass-
enger touring ear. 191 < model 66-4,

six tires, three new and two U. S.

Cord. Call Steelton 162-J.

FOR SALE 1-IUPMOBILE. 1916
model, newly painted, new lop, good
tires limiraiiteed to be in A 1 co idi-

Ron bCderick's Garage. 1607-09

North Seventh street-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire Public Liability. Theft and

Collision. Phone and representative
win call. Cliaa. Adler, luox North
Third St.

FOR SALE?Six cylinder Paige;
linwood model; must be sold at once.
Big bargain. Call John H. Gates Coal
Co., loth St. below Market. Bell phone
17U4.

___

CHEVROLET roadster, 1918, O. K.,

$535- Overland touring, 1916, O. K.,
153U; two 1915 Harley motorcycles

with sidecars, cheap. Square deal.
HORST

Dial 36-C. Linglestown, Pa,

Overland uoupe, Model 79. tine run-
ning car, electrically equipped. A
bargain.

jiulcliSix touring, new tires, power-
ful car. At a bargain price.

.914 Stuu roadster, electric lights,
very powcitui alio speeay. A good
bargain.

Buick 1-ton truck, A 1 shape, quiet

motor, electric lighted, wilt be sold at
a low hgure.

1917 Vim delivery, good tires, very
reasonable.

CHELSEA AUTO WRECKING CO.,
A. Schittman Manager,

22-24-26 North Cameron St.

BARGAINS?International one-ton
truck, used ten months, cheap; In-
lernalioiiui two-toil trucK, UNCU nine
luonma, uneup; I'ora unlivery, panel
body in nne condition. lord i-lun
unii,' brand new. Cacoillac delivery,
closed oody. Denby 2Va-tun. Power

dump body, in line condition, Denby
2%-tou, Willi slake body, like new;
Acine 3%-lou, Willi \S oous sieci uuiup
oouy, used six iiiuiims, Denby 3-loii,
witn Woods steel uuiup bouy. Deutiy
sales Col poialioli, IZViCapital slice t.

WANTED Any model or make

Auto Hie V ulculiiziug .uoids, eomplele

Plartsi or Paris, lor cash. Give de-
scription. tqueen City Vul. Co., Ciu-
ciniiall. Ohio.

ULD AUTOS
W'untcd: useu. wrecked or oldlliucrs,
in any condition. See uie beiure sac-
rificing eiswhere. Chelsea Auto
wrecking. A. sOhiKman, 22, 24. 26

North CumeVon street. Bell 3b33.

FOR SALE 1916 Ford roadster;
good coudiiion. Apply at City Gtr-
uge, 116-lis strawberry, corner River
alteel.

FOR SALE Sluoebaker Touring,
1916 eight-cylinder Oldsinobile Tour-
ing; Reo Touring car; Overland Coun-
try Club; Jcttones Touring car An-
drew Redmond, Thiid and lleiliy
streets.

WANTED Ail kino* or used auto

tires. We pay highest cash prices.

No Junk. H. Esterbrook. 912 North
Third bireel Dial 499U

MAGNETOS All types; 4 and 6
Bosch high tension, Elsmun. Dixie.
Splltdorf, Mea, Reiny and different
makes of colls carburetors, etc. A
thh illmo ti. 22-2 1-2# .ortn Cameron
street. Bell 3633.

VKLIK 1917?Completely overhaul-
ed; repainted and new tlre-s. guaran-
teetl.

REO roadster, 2 passenger; good

tires, price, s4o.
VKLIE 1916 ?Used us deiimnulru-

tor. Carrying new cur guuiuiuee,
REX GARAGE & SUPPLY CD.,

1917 North Third Slied.

ifS est Celuul
/

SATURDAY EVENING.V ?

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED One 1917 4-90 model
Chevrolet. Apply M. Brenner & Sons'
Motor Co., Third and Hamilton
streets. See Earl Wentling.

FOR SALE Ford roadster;
equipped with self-starter, de-
mountable rims, shock absorbers,
storage battery system (with
dimmer lights); Y'ale lock; fresh
painted; in tine condition. Will
demonstrate; reasonable price.

BACKENSTOPS REALTY CO.,
331 Market Street.

MODEL S3, 5-passenger Overland;
new paint; new lop and tires in first
class condition. Siblo's Garage, 3ul
Cumberland.

TRUCK FOR SALE
Large sized- 6-ton truck, with Dump

bodv for sale. Big Bargain to quick

buyer. For particulars call at the
Sunshine Garage, 27 North Cameron
street.

MAXWELL model D. A.; 5-passen-
ger touring; good running condition;
just the thing for speedster or truck;
but body, upholstering and top in line
shape; bargain at $2OO. Inquire at

1828 Park street.

CHEVROLET

Touring, 1918; dem, rims;
speedometer; dash light; O.
K.; $090; Would take good 17
Ford touring as part pay-
ment.

S. R. HORST
Linglestown, Pa.

Dial Plione.

WM. PENN GARAGE
\u25a0"24-6 Muench street Limousines for
funeral parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell
4564.

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sorts of auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable rates, 72-78 South
Cameron street.

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
quired by specialist. Also fenders,
lampsr. ets. Best service in town. Har-
risburg Auto Radiator Works. 30i
North Third street.

INSURANCE

It isn't a nice thing to say. But it
Is a fact that $lOO will buy you moro
care and attention when you are laid
up than 100 friends will give you.

The time to insure against sickness
or accident, is riglit now.

J. SCHOOLNIK
21 Spooner Bldg., Harrisburg, Pa.

PAXNTiNG

JOSEPH A. GILL, 1913 Rhoads ave-
nue, Practical Painter. Estimates
cheerfully given. Bell phone 386.

MOTORCYCLES AND ISICYCLEa

FOR SALE?Harley Davidson mo-
torcycle with sidecar. Apply 501
Muench street.

ONE 1917 Harley Davidson with
sidecar for sale. Call Bell 484-W,,
between 12 and 6 P. JVI.

. BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DORY SHANER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND

1507 NORTH THIRD ST

Indian Motorcycle, 1917 Model, 7-
horsepower with sidecar, lirst class
condition. Call Bell Phone 4817 after
6 P. M.

WANTED TO UIItE

WANTED?To hire five-ton dump
trucks lor contract work; must be tu
good condition. Write Box 11, Mt.
Gretna, Pa.

AUTOS FOR IJIIUE

AUTOMOBILE FOR lIIRE Will
take you to any part of city or nearby
country. Call at 1837 Spencer street,
or Dial 5937.

ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS
CHAS. S. JOHNSON, 19 Jonestown

Road, with B. C. Murray Auto Spring
Welding a specialty and general auto
repairing. Dial 3304, night phone
Bell lUou-J

I DREADNAUGIIT 5,000-MILE TIRES
30x3 Ribbed Tread $13.88
30x3% "

"

17.19
32x3 %

" " 20.63
31X4

" " *27.28
32x4 26.82
33x4

" " 27.69
24x4 28.43
35x4% ? _

38.32
36x4 V# 40.32

00x3 Vacuum Tread 15.53
30X3% " " 18.68
22x3%

"
'

83.43
81x4 ? , 23.61
52x4

?

' 29.14
83x4

"

~

80.66
34X4 " 81-88
35x4%

"

42.45
86x4% 44.07

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 N. Third St. Dial 4990.

IF THE MOTOR COUGHS
or hesitates, if It does not pick
up the instant you step on the
accelerator, it you have to shut
to low to make ordinary hills,
your oar needs a Kaylteld Car-
buretor. Agency

FEDERICK'S GARAGE,
1807-09 N. Seventh Street.

Harley Davidson, electric and
side car $250

Inaiaii, 1916, 3 speed 165
lnuian, 2 speed electric 125
Hurley Davidson, one speed ... 75
Tbor, one speed 65

Big bargains to quick buyers.
DAYTuN CYCLE CO..

Dial 4930 912 N. Third St.

AUTO tiro vdleantzing sectional and
retread molds, hollers, air compres-
sors, butters, motors, tools, any make

or model. We save you 20 to 50 par
tent. Catalog free. If you want to buy,
sell or exchange, write the Equipment
Co., 154. Bth St. Cincinnati, Ohio.

6,000 mile puncture pro of tubes;
guaranteed All tires, big reductions.
Writ- toi free list Just olf press.
Dixie Tiro Co., 320 Broadway. N. Y.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by an expert. Road Jobs a
specialty. Charges reasonable. Both
Phones. Sunshine Garage, 27 North
Cameron street

PUBLIC SALE

FGK SALE At Cam, Colt, Gettys-
burg, Pa., 2.500,000 ft. of very tine
lumber; 250,000 gal. water tanks; 2
di-i-p well pumps; 2 12-horse power
gasoline engines; 150 galvanize.!
sinks; 6x9 light sash; 400 Joors; 150
screen doors; screen wire In 50 ft.
rolls. Allprkes quoted f. o. b. Gettys-
burg. Party on ground ut ull limes to
show the material

LEGAL NwllCßa

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS _

Sealed proposals are Invited for the
following, first general contracting
for the erection of public school
building, second contracts for heat-
ing same. third contracts for
nlumbing same, tourth contracts fur'
wiring same; plans and specifications
for said work may be seen at the of-

fice of the Secretary of (fie School
Board. West Fairview, I'a., or Charles
Howard l.loyd, architect, Telsgrgpii
Building, r edsral square, Harrisburg
Pu. All bids must be in the nands of
the Secretary of School Board on or
beloi R. 81.. July,J. 1919,

(Signed) YReD U. SI. 1 BEL,
Seereiary.

Local Markets
Produce prices in the local mark-

ets to-day follow: asparagus, 10®
15c. beans, green, %-peck, 15c;
beans, yellow, % -peck, 18c; banan-
as, 30®40e; beets, 6@10c,; butter,
country, 60c; cabbage, 5® 15c; can-
taloupes, 19® 20c; cucumbers, 5®
Bc. eggs, 46®50c; lemons, 30®40c;
lettuce, sc; oranges, 40 @ 60c;
peaches, box, 12®20c; apricots, 10
@lsc; pineapples, 20@30e; new
potatoes, V* -peck, 10® 20c; toma-
toes, box, 15@20c; plums, box, 15c.

SWELTERING HEAT
CAUSES SUFFERING

[Continued from First Page.]

day. Park benches have been

thronged all day.
The Fusquelianna river Is furnish-

ing some degree of comfort to large
crowds. River banks and the sev-
eral islands nearby were crowded
yesterday by persons seeking relief,
and the number there to-day is but
slightly less. When the number of
persons who have sought relief in j
the Susquehanna and neighboring
creeks is considered, the number of
accidents lias been remarkably low.
One drowning accident was reported
in the Yellow Rreeohes creek.

Demand For Too Heavy
With the mercury ranging about

the 100 mark, serious inroads have
been made on the supply of arti-
ficial ice that has been stored in the
city, for use during August. Four
hundred tons of the artiflral proluc.t
has been drawn daily during the
past several days from the supply
which has been stored up.

The city has ben demanding a to-
tal of 600 tons during the heat wave,
whereas hut 200 tons are being pro-
duced by the city artificial plants,
according to Harvey K. Dewalt, gen-
eral manager of the TTnlted Tee and
Coal Comoanv. Such conditions,
couplde with the fact that it is al-
most Imposs'hle tn purchase ice any
place throughout the country, melons
that Harrishnrg must conserve Its
ire sunply that some may he avail-
able for use during the later sum-
mer.

Cheaper at "Jitney" Stations
Thus far all demands for Ice have

been supplied, ice ijenlers report.
The increases in price, effeet've July
1. have not served to lessen the de-
mand. Householders are now
obl'ged to nay sixty cents per hun-

dred pounds for ice delivered at
their homes and forty-five cents for
that which they secure at the "jit-
ney" stations. These prices were in
effect during August and September
of last year, but until July 1 this
year the prices were fifty and thii.
cents, respectively.

The Harrisburg Pure Milk Socictv
has performed valuable service to
mothers of the city during the past
several days, especially to those* of
poorer circumstances. Scores of
quarts of milk have ben sold to
poorer families for the use of their
children, at five cents per quart, and
many ice tickets have been distrib-
uted.

Children Need Ice
There is, however, a need for a

greater number of ice tickets, offi-
cials of the organization said to-day.
The ice is furnished to the poor
families and is mighty essential in
the preservation of the food for the
smaller children.

Officials of the organization took
occasion to urge that mothers give
especial attention to the care of the

LEGAL NOTICES '

NOTICE?Letters of administration
on the estate of Anthony Zuvich, late
of the borough of Steelton, Dauphin
county, I'a., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,
end those having claims will present
them for settlement to Steelton Trust
Company, administrator, or to H. L.
Dress. Atty., Steelton, Pa.

ANNUAL MEETING
Harrisburg, Pa. July 1, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Harrisburg Traction Company, for
the election of directors, and the
transaction of such other business as
tnay properly come before the meet-
ing, will be held Tuesday, the 15th
day of July, 1919, at the office of the
company, in the City of Harrisburg, at
10 o'clock a. m.

By order board of directors.
J. O'CONNELL, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT, Harrisburg, Pa. Seal-
ed proposals will be received at the

State Capitol until 10 A. M., July .9.
1919, when bids will be publicly open-
ed and scheduled, and contracts
awarded as soon thereafter as possi-

ble for the reconstruction of the fol-
lowing pavements: 36,979 linear feet
of Reinforced Concrete and Hillside
Vitrified Brick in Adams Co.; 14,481

feet of Reinforced Concrete In Beaver
Co.: 15,207 feet of Vitrified Brick on
a Concrete Foundation and Bltumin-
ous Surface Course on a Concrete
Foundation in Bradford Co.; 32,1-8

feet of Bituminous Macadam Surface
Course (Penetration Method) on a
Telford Foundation in Chester Co.;
46,815 feet of Resurfacing with Bi-
tuminous Mixtures on a prepared
Broken stone Base in Chester
and Delaware Counties; i8 .® 19
feet of either One Course Re-
inforced Concrete and Hillside i
Vitrified Brick or two course Re-
inforced Concrete and Hillside Vit-
rified Brick in Crawford Co.; 18,M0 ]
feet of One Course Belnforred Con-
crete and Hillside Vitrified Brick in
Crawford Coj 49,420 feet of either
Bituminous Surface Course on a Con-
crete Foundation and Hillside Vitri-
fied Brick or Reinforced ( onerete and
Hillside Vitrified Brick in Erie Co.;
19,918 feet of Vitrified Brick <>n a
Concrete Foundation in Fayette < o.;
25 972 feet of Reinforced Concrete
and Hillside Vitrified Brick in Jeffer-
son Co.; 29.628 feet of either Rein-
forced Concrete and Hillside Vitrified
Brick or Two Course Reinforced Con-
crete and Hillside Vitrified Brick in
l.awrenee Co.; 24,049 feet of either
Bituminous Surface Course on a

Concrete F'oundatton and Hillside Vit-
rified Brick or Reinforced Concrete
end Hillside Vitrified Brick in Mif-
flin Co.; 43,298 feet of cither Bitum-
inous Surface Course on a Concrete
Foundation and Hillside Vitrified
Brick or Reinforced Concrete and
Hillside Vitrified Brick in Montgom-
ery Co.; 15,898 feet of either Bitum-
inous Surface Course on a Concrete
Foundation or Reinforced Concrete
in Montgomery and Bucks I ountles;

"5 655 feel of resurfacing witli Bi-
tuminous Mixtures on a Prepared
Broken Stone Base in Northampton
(\> ; 53,806 feet of either Bituminous

Surface Course on a Conerete Foun-
dation or Ueitfforced Concrete In
Susquehanna Co.; 1 1,484 feet of Re-
inforced Concrete tn Union Co.; 9,180
feet of Reinforced Concrete und Hill-
side Vitrified Brick in Washington
Co.; 1.106 feet of Vitrified Brick
in Washington Co., and 19,549
feet of Reinforced < onerete and
Hillside Vitrified Brick In West-
moreland Co. Bidding blanks
and speriflcallons ntHV be obtained
free, and plans upon payment of
$3 50 per set. on application to State
Highway Department. Harrisburg. No
refund for plans returned. They can
also be seen at office of State High-
way Department. Harrisburg; tool
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, and 90
llartje Building. Pittsburgh. Pa Bids
will also be received at the same
time and place for the construction
of the following Bridges Wyoming

Co Route No. 9, Nicholson Township
and Nicholson Boro. Triple Span
135 ft. C. to C. end pins, 26 ft. C. to

C of trusses having a Reinforced
Concrete Floor System; also York
Co.. Route No. 187, York Township,
one through truss 144 ft. C. to c.
end pins. 25 ft-. 1° 1 to

.

trusses. Specifications will be fur-
niahed free upon request, and plana
upon payment of $2.60 per set.upon Pr

LEWIS H. SADLER,
Stale Highway Commissioner,

"
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children during the heat wave. They
are urged to keep them out of the
sun and heat as much m possible,'
and to otherwise make them com-
fortable while the temperature con-
tinues at such discomfort-producing
figures.

Health Officer Advises
Dr. John M. J. Raunick, city

health officer, also urges extra care
for children in a series of "don'ts"
which he has issued. The list:

Don't expose yourself to the directrays of the sun.
Don't dwell too much on the tem-

perature.
Don't walk on the sunny side of

a street; seek shade.
Don't hurry.
Don't do work in the heat of the

day that can be as well done later.
Don't let children play in the hot

rays of the sun.
Don't take infants in crowds or In

closed places.
Don't overeat; be. sparing In the

use of meats, fata and starchy foods.
Don't eat hurriedly.
Don't drink iced water, but drink

plenty of cool water. Weak tea and
unsweetened lemonade are good
thirst quenchers.

Don't neglect the daily bath, a
cold shower or plngc in the morn-
ing.

Don't wear heavy clothing.

BETTER TIMES NEAR,
SAY BUSINESSMEN

[Continued from First Pago.]

marked evidences of an Increase of
industrial activity. Mr. Relly made
the statement that while in former
months people had been needing their

money for war activities, now busi-
ness affairs were getting back to nor-
mal and he looked to see material

adyances made in tho industrial af-
fairs of the community.

Orders Are Heavy
Ex-Mayor J. William Bowman of

Bowman and Company, also is antici-
pating a return to more normal con-
ditions In the near future. While
Mr. Bowman feels that at present the
wave has not yet reached this city
to the extent that some enthusiasts
would have us believe, yet he says

that the time cannot be far away,
when the country will itself be able
to carry on with its former energy.
The indecision and delay of the peace
signing is largely the cause of in-
dustrial unrest, and with the final
windup in the next few weeks, we
may feel more free and more opti-
mistic.

John C. Herman, a director of the
Moorhead Knitting Company, spoke
very cheerfully of the conditions in
that industry. According to Mr. Her-
man. the people are buying more
goods now than ever before, and
which seems to be true throughout
the city, are buying the more expen-
sive class of materials. It is almost
impossible to sell the cheaper class
of goods.

Need of Men
B. Boyd Harrington, of the Packard

Motor Car Company, is likewise most
optimistic over conditions in his
trade. He said this morning that
never in the history of the motor car
industry has there been such an un-
precedented demand for machines.
Mr. Harrington says that to his
knowledge, practically every factory
is going at its capacity, and that
most of them cannot turn out auto-
mobiles fast enough. While many of
the manufacturers were unable dur-
ing the war to put any pleasure cars
or trucks on the market on account
of their government orders, still more
people arc buying cars than ever be-
fore, and paying more money for
them, too.

Retail dealers say business never
was better than it is now. Whole-
salers declare that stocks are mov-
ing rapidly and the demand is grow-
ing. With one or two exceptions,
every industrial plant in the city is
taking on men. Conditions also are
expected to pick up on the railroads,

the Pennsylvania shops having been
advertising for men for some time.

R-34 CALLS^OR
HELP FROM SEA

[Continued from First Page.]

in touch with the Otter Cliff. Maine,
wireless station.

The R-34 asked the Navy Depart-
ment if an American destroyer could
meet her at the Bay of Fundy and
take her in tow if required.

The message was received at the
department at 11 a. m., five minutes
after one addressed to the British
admiralty reporting that the R-34's
fuel, supply was getting low. The ship
was then flying across Nova Scotia
against a strong headwind.

The message to the air ministry,
which was intercepted at the Otter
Cliff naval station said:

"Flying across Nova Scotia. Strong

head wind. Petrol beginning to get
short.

(Signed) "Commanding' OfTicer."
The message to the Navy Depart-

ment signed by Communder Zacch-
ary Lansdowne, U. S. N., for the com-
mander of the dirigible follows:

"To Navy Department, Washing-
ton, and commandant second navy
district, Boston: Could destroyers
proceed if required to southern end
of bay of Fundy and take His Majes-
ty's airship R-34 in tow?"

Admiral William Benson, chief of
naval operations, and acting secre-
tary, sent orders to the commandant
of the First Naval District at Boston
after receipt of the message from
Commander Lansdowne.

Commander Lansdowne'B message
as well as the previous one from the
airship, reporting that she was over
Nova Scotia, was flashed from Wash-
ington to the air ministry at Lon-
don with assurances that the Ameri-
can Navy would render all possible
assistance should any be required.

Mrs. Gilbert A. Beaver to
Be Buried in Bellefonte

The funeral services of Mrs. Anno
Simonton Beaver, who died in this
city yesterday, were held at 1.30
this afternoon at 317 North Front
street, with Dr. Iewis Seymour
Mudge officiating. I.ater the body
was removed to Bellefonte where
further services will be held to-mor-
row evening before the burial tn the
Beaver lot.

Mrs. Beaver was the wife of
Gilbert A. Beaver, of Yorktown
Heights, N. Y. Her husband, who
is a son of the late General Beaver,
ex-Governor of Pennsylvania, Is en-
gaged tn Y M. C. A. work with Dr.
John R. Mott. He was previously
much Interested tn the founding of
Y. M. C. A. organ'zatlons in the
colleges. Mrs Beaver was the
daughter of the late Judge and Mrs.
John W. Simonton and spent her
girlhood here.

WILLIMl M. HYMDi
Funeral services for William M.

Layman will be held Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of his
bother Lewis M. Layman, 2614 Agate
street. The Rev. Dr. Edwin M. Pylea
of Fifth Htreet M. E. Church, will of-
ficiate. Rtiiial will be made at I'ax-
tang Cemetery.

Mr. Layman was a railroad man and
died In Chicago. 111. He was 39 years
of age, and ia aurvlved by his father,
C. O, Layman; and two brothers,

i Lewie M , and Charles K., and one sla-
ter, Mrs, Robert Llndsoy. \u2666

HINDENBURG NOW
TAKES BLAME IN

DIRECTING ARMY
Tells German President He

Wants Allies to Know Part
He Had in the War

By Associated Press.
London, July s.?Field Marshal

Von Hindenburg, former chief of
the German staff, declares that he is
responsible for acts of German main
headquarters since August, 1916,
and also the proclamations of form-
er Emperor William concerning the
v :ring of warfare.

He asks President Ebert of Ger-
many to inform the Allies to this
effect, according to a Copenhagen
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company.

The Held marshal arrived in Han-
over on Friday, the lispatch states,
and telegraphed the following mes-
sage to President Ebert.

"The signing o fthc peace treaty
gives me occasion for declaring that
I am responsible for the decisions
and acts of main headquarters since
August 29, 1916, and also that all

| proclamations and orders of His
i Majesty, the emperor, and king, con-

jcerning the waging of warfare were
issued upon my advice and upon my

j responsibility. I beg you, therefore,
|to inform the German people and
the Allied governments of this dec-

! laration."

| The declaration by Field Marshal
Von Hindenburg that he was respon-

| siblo for acts committed by the Ger-
I mons and for proclamations of the

| former emperor is the second to be
made by a German leader since it

I was officially announced that the
Allies purposed to place on trial po-
litical and military leaders of Ger-
many for causing the war and for
violations of tho rules of warfare.
The other leader who assumed re-
sponsibility for the acts of former
Emperor William was Dr. Theobald
Vn Bethmann-Hollweg, former Ger-
man chancellor, who held office at
the beginning of the war.

The German Conservative party
has issued a proc'amation signed by
Ernest Von Heydebrand, tho party's
leader in tho Reichstag, stating that
the party "declares war on the gov-
ernment and intends to use its whole
strength to re-establish the mon-
jarchy," according to a Copenhagen
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company.

Amcrongon. July 5. William
Hohenzollern, former emperor of
Germany, has decided*to stay here

at least until the end of summer
and perhaps throughout the au-
tumn, owing to the difficulty which
has been encountered in finding a

suitable dwelling elsewhere. The
health of both the former emperor
and empress remains very good, de-
spite the worries of the last few
weeks.

The miserable weather has some-

what hindered the former monarch's
log sawing operations, but he passes

two or three hours daily at his fa-

vorite occupation.

$1,372,814~VALUE
OF COAL LANDS
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extends into Middle Paxton town-
ship, ending near Dauphin.

At the latter point where the coal
measures end Mr. Sekol fixed the

value of the coal at $l5O an acre,
while at the county line it is rated
at $5OO an acre. Surface areas have
been assessed at the rate of $4 an
acre.

Will Recommend Values

The County Commissioners will
fix the values as recommended by

Mr. Sekol at their regular meeting

on Monday. Hearing of the appeals
of the Philadelphia and Reading

Comrany may be fixed for July 14.
According to Mr. Sekol the com-

pany owns 15 tracts in Middle Pax-
ton township. containing 5,259 acres,

of which 1,067 are in the coal meas-
'ures. Valuing the surface acres at

| an acre and the ccal lands ac-
cording to- the width of tho veins,
the total valuation for the township

is fixed at $331,386 by the engineer.

Mr. Davies had valued the lands in

this township at $9,122,500.
Tn East Hanover township the

company own eight tracts of 2,710
acres of which 1,389 are in the coal

measures, and the valuation recom-

mended by Mr. Sekol is $705,340.

Mr. Davies' total for the township

was $13,757,600.
Tn Rush township the company

own 23 tracts. 5,957 acres, of which
871 are in the coal acrea. The total

assessment. recom*conded for both

coal and surface is $285,428.

In addition to. the coal company

tracts there is another one in this
township which contains coal, ac-
cording to Mr. Sekol. It is assessed

in the names of J. J. Dull and M.
Hoff, containing 872 acres, of which

196 contain coal. The assessment of
this tract is fixed at $62,288. Mr.
Davies valued ccal lands in Rush
township at $8,003,400.

Should the County Commission-
ers fix the valuations of tho coal
lands in Ruch, East Hanover and
Middle Paxton townships ns recom-
mended by Mr. Sekol the total coal
land valued In the county would he
apnroximatelv $3,600,000.

The appeal of tho Susquehanna

Collieries Companv from the assess-
ments fixed for the lands held by
that corporation will be hoard by the

commissioners next Friday. It is un-
derstood the company will ciyry the
ficht before the county courts for

finaf deojjjion.

Woman's Emancipation
Bill Defeated in Commons

By Associated Press.
London, July 5. The Women's

Emancipation bill which has been be-
fore the House of Commons for some
time, WHS defeated yesterday. The
motion to reject was offered by Ma-
jor Waldorf /Astor, and was carried
by a vo.te of 100 to 85,

The Women's Emancipation bill was
backed by the Labor party. It was
offered by Its sponsors to bring about
political and legal equality of men
and women In Great Britain. Among
other disqualifications of women to
he removed by the bill wan that pre-
venting women from sitting In the
House of Lords.

MHS. KLI7.A THOMPSON
The funeral of the late Mrs. Kllaa

Thompson will take place Wednesday
morning at 19 o'clock. Services will
be held at the funeral parlora of the
Hawkins Estate. 1207 North Third
street, the Rev. J. M. Warden afflel-

-1 atlng. Burial will he made In I'ax-
I tang Cemetery. Mrs. Thompson was
175 years of age and is survived by.
two sons and one daughter.

JACK DEMPSEY IS
POPULAR RING HERO
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JULY 5, 1919.

placed before several western ring

officials by men who had wagers at
stake and the consensus was that
nempsey stopped Willard in the
third round, as the latter's seconds
tossed the towel of defeat into the
center of the ring before tho bell
rang for the beginning of the fourth
session. These same veterans point-
ed out several other interesting
features. They stated that it was tho
first time that a heavyweight cham-
pion had ever admitted defeat with-
out leaving his chair, as well as the
shortest heavyweight championship
combat of.modern ring history.

Tn other respects the. first few
hours after tho battle were much the
same as those following the passing
of past titles. Dempsey was soon
dressed and much in evidence about
the down town section, followed by
a wildly enthusiastic and cheering
throng of admirers. When he appear-
ed for dinner at the leading hotel
the corridors were a mass of swirl-
ing spectators who peeked at Wil-
lard's conqueror as lie broke train-
ing and dined in a manner entirely
different from the simple menus of
the past two months.

Hoa<l Packed in Ice Hags
At the same hour his dethroned

opponent was resting in his tem-
porary homo in a residential sec-
tion, with his battered head packed
in ice bags, and cut off from com-
munication with the outside \vorld
by a guard that even the telephone
could not penetrate. He was ex-
amined by the boxing commission
physician, however, soon ufter his
return from the ring. The latter
stated officially that Willard was not
seriously injured and would be able
to appear in public as soon as his
bruises and other marks of battle
had yielded to ordinary treatment.
These bruises, while mostly super-
ficial, were visibly impressive during
the light.

Dempscy in Vaudeville
Neither boxer had made any defi-

nite plans for leaving the city early
to-day but it was expected that
Dempsey would depart within the

j next forty-eight hours in order to
i fulfill a valuable engagement, of-
fered him in case he was the'win-
ner. Willard had originally planned
to go to New York to discuss business
plans imemdiately after the bout
but what effect the upset will have
upon this arrangement could not ]
be learned early to-day. So confi-
dent was Willard that he would de-
feat Dempsey that he had completed
preliminary plans to organize a mov-
ing picture company and star in a
scries of film dramas in which his
ring prowess would bo of great
value. The blows of his more youth-
ful opponent are believed to have
shattered this scheme.

Dempsey has no immediate idea
of re-entering the ring, for there isno worthy opponent in" sight at this
time. He is ready to defend the
championhip at any time, howeverand it is quite likely that a hunt willbe started to find a suitable anddrawing antagonist within a few
months.

A Popular Champion
Tex Rickard, promoter of Yester-day s battle, when approached onhis matter denied that he had any

intention of undertaking such a ven-ture at this time. He said: "Dcmn-scy is sure to make a popular cham-ion and will in time be called on todefend his title, but there is no onein sight at present to give him bat-tic.
While he is a wonderfully builtathlete, Dempsey is not bigger thanscores of other men throughout thecountry and Europe, and for thatreason wil! he easier to match thanWillard was. The new contendersmust first be developed, howeverand this will take time. Unless Car-pentier, of France, or Beckett 'of

England, show within the next'few
months that the war has not setback their boxing ability, we mustwait for a new opponent to battlehis way to a position where ho can
demand a meeting with the new
champion."

UF-TOWN SCHOOL
SITE IS FAVORED
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amply provided with street car linesand it is within tho one-fare zone.
The city is rapidly growing in that,
direction and in a few years theschool will be the center of a great
residential district.

Buy Whole Plot
There is no thought of buying

less than the whole plot of thirty-
five acres or more. It would be a
mistake, the school officials", believe,
to purchase less than that, for one
of the prinetpal reasons for going
away from the center of town is to
give ample room in which to de-
velop.

The university plan, which it is
proposed to follow in building, pro-
vides for a number of smaller build-
ings rather than the housing of all
activities under one roof. This per-
mits a limited expenditure at. the
outstart, only the actual number of
buildings needed being erected, and
provides for the erection of other
buildings as they arc needed. It
also gives more opportunity for light
and air for outdoor physical exer-
cises, which are becoming more and
more popular in school work and
which it is expected the State with-
in a few years will make compul-
sory for all pupils. Under this plan,
as the Commission has suggested,
the School Board might provide for
ten years' development at once, thus
getting off with the
less money at this time tli.'llf
be necessary if expensive ground
were bought In the heart of town
and provision made at once for
twenty-five years, as hns been pro-
posed.

Tlie City's End
Interviews with many citizens also

i lend to the conclusion that popular

I
sentiment Is strong for tho tnklng
over of Italian Park by the city. The
general belief seems to be that the
city should at once accept the offer

| of fifteen acres of land free from
the McKee estate, with tho proviso
that it be developed into a link of
the park system. Tho Planning
Pommlesion has spent several years
in getting the estHto to the point of
making this agreement and it is felt
that the opportunity should not now
be lost by unnecessary delay. It
will cost the city nothing to take
tho preliminary steps and the de-
velopment of the lund can be under-

t taken as the city hns the money.
Besides, the opening of a number
of streets depen Is upon the acquire-
ment of this land.

Will Act Monday
The school directors at a special

meeting Monday afternoon will act
on the purchase.

The School Board also will re-

I elect the present force of admlnls-
i trattve officials and clerks, It Is un-

: derstood. The school code requires
the Board to do so ou tbe first Mon-

day of each July.
It was rumored in official circles

that C. E. Weher will be retained
only as tax colelctor for the 1919-
1920 school year, the law requiring

the directors to appoint him. but
will not be given tho position of
School Board treasurer.

A few months ago at a Board
meeting some of the directors said
that they believed more interest
could bo earned on the dis'trict
funds than at present and then it
was suggested that Albert E. Pef-
fer, accountant for the Board, could
bo named as treasurer. It its be- J

lieved this will be discussed on Mon-
day, when the directors consider
making the appointment.

The present administrative force,
which, it is understood, will be re-
elected with no opposition, includes
Secretary D. D. llammelbnugh. At-
tendance Officer Austin N. Miller
and his assistants, Miss Delia S'im-
onetti and George W. Kennedy:
Purchasing Agent Frank C. Foose,
Accountant Mr. Peffer, Stenograph-
ers Miss Anna L. Brenneman, Miss
Mary Alma AlUn and Clerk Miss
Getha Li. High.

MYI.US S. IV ARKKI.
Myles S. Warfel, age 29 years, of

Enola, died July 4. Bqrial will take
place Monday morning at 10 o'clock
at Fetterhoff Cemetery, near Halifax-
Mr. Warfel was car repairman and
worked for the Pennsylvania Rail-
rond. He Is survived by a wife and
child.

PITTSBURGH FIDES COMPLAINT
The city of Pittsburgh to-day filed

complaint before the Public Service
Commission against tho now fare
schedule of the Pittsburgh Railways,
declaring that it is "unjust, discrim-
inatory and unreasonable."
t~.' ?>

Auditing
Special Investigations

Accounting Systems Installed \u25a0
H. E. SCHRIVER

| Public Accountant & Auditor
03-04 Union Trust Co- Bhlg,

Bell Phone 1018
Ilarrlsburg. Pa.
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niIBBER STAMnn
OU SEALS &BTENCILBI.W
SPI HARRIBBfeSTENG!L WORKS II
B 1130 LOCUST 31HARRI8B6.PA U

Bergner Building

I $lO.OO
FOR A

TEXAS OIL FORTUNE*
Tryand Equal Jhis Offer

*10.00 BUYS YOU 10 NHAHKHAND RESERVES YOU 40.SHARKS CO It 15 DAYS IXTHK IMIIKIIt RNETT JR. OH.COMPANY, $35,000 ENTIRE
CAPITALIZATION, PAR YAL-

NOW DRILLING
$lO.OO 111)YS YOU A 1-3500 TH

Interest in this contpnny's 20
ncre "Sure Shot" prosed lease
?surrounded by production _

two gunrunt red wells, nil pres-
ent assets and ony that may be
ndded Inter. You should re-
ceive jour first dividend cheekwithin sixty days, us well No.
1 Is drilling all humon en-ergy exerted In n race witheleven other rigs on imme-diately surrounding lenses, all
pounding ilonu for the pny

R
sond NOAV ASSURED.

THE TWO LAHCEST WELLS
?estimated nt 200 to 500 bar-
rels In this district have just
been brought In on the Fer-
guson Fnrm less than 2.500 feet
from our lease nnd this In-
creases the value of our hold-
ings 200 per cent to 400 per
cent. This further proves our
assertion that it Is almost Im-
possible far us to miss the Oil. >
Piiloek Well, one-fourth mile .

cost. Just reported In un ex- t
ecllent producer.

YOU CAN'T LOSE
AS ALL MONEY RECEIVED Is
held by the TEXAS TRUST'
COMPANY nnd plneed In n de.-
velopinent fund by tliem. Ball
your cheek to the TEXAS
TRUST COMPANY. Fifth nnd
Calhoun Streets, Fort Worth.
Texas, unil they will mull stock
to >ou imiiiedlntely.

The TEXAS TRUST COM-
PANY Is your security of u
SRI ARE DEAL, UI'ICK AC- ,
THIN. AND ABSOLUTE ,
SAFETY.

ACT NOW! DON'T DELAY!/
PRICE MAY ADVANCE IN*
LESS THAN ONE WEEK.

BURKBURNETT JR.
OIL COMPANY

'

111 Oil Operators Untitling;,
FORT WOHTH, TEXAS

\

SUNDAY EXCURSION

SEASHORE
. y, oCE AN CITY, 4
r WILDWOOD

or CAPE MAY

JULY 13 & 27
SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN

From Fare I-v. A.M.
Harrisburg 12.79 4.in

I lluttimelstown 2.75 4.94
I PWHtara 2.7(1 902

Herahey 2.70 9.09
Palmyra 2.60 . ; 9.12
Ann villi' 2.50 - 5.22

I Clennu 2.90 9.24
Lebanon 2.50 J 9.33
lU'ii(iing_Terniin. (ar-

rive) 8,19 |

War Tax 8 Per Cent. Additional.
RETURNING Special Train

will leave Philadelphia, Reading
Terminal, 10.00 p. M? same data,
for above stations.

These special excursion tickets
will be good only on date of #x-
cumion on above special train in
each direction; they will be ac-
cepted on any train, data of ex-
cursion. from Philadelphia todeetlnawon and return to Phila-delphia.

Children between 5 and 11 years
of age, half fare.

Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad j

m \u25a0 I
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